
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  P i t t s b U r g h

L e g a c y  L a u r e a t e  S o c i e t y

Gary A. Amelio, Esquire

Presented by
Chancellor Mark A. nordenberg,
the 18th day of october 2007

Whereas you . . .

Attended the University of Pittsburgh at greensburg and earned  
the bachelor of Arts degree from our school of Arts and sciences  
in 1978 and the Juris Doctor degree from our school of Law in 1981;

Are widely recognized as an innovative leader in employee benefits, 
investment executive compensation, and asset management,  
who served as Chief Executive Officer of the Federal Retirement 
Thrift Investment Board and successfully directed the $125 billion 
United states federal employee thrift savings Plan, which is the 
largest defined contribution plan in the world and provides  
benefits to more than three million federal employees;

serve as President of retirement services for ULLiCo inc.,  
the Washington, D.C. based holding company of the Union  
Labor Life Insurance Company, which serves the benefit needs  
of American labor union workers; 

Are a highly regarded expert in employee benefits who has  
provided technical counsel to senior White house and cabinet  
officials and members of Congress; have been a speaker and  
presenter for a broad range of governmental and professional  
organizations; and have served as a faculty member in  
undergraduate studies and continuing education programs  
at several Pennsylvania colleges and universities;

serve on the Advisory board of the University of Pittsburgh  
at greensburg and have served on the board of Directors  
of the golden Panthers and the executive Committee  
of the Pitt Alumni Association;

serve as a member of the Leadership Council of the  
American Diabetes Association and the Development  
Committee of the Cystic fibrosis foundation; and

have received numerous honors and awards, including  
Federal Computer Week’s federal 100 top executives,  
the University of Pittsburgh at greensburg Alumni  
Association Alumni of Distinction Award, the Worldwide  
Employee Benefits Association Innovation in Benefits Award,  
the Defined Contribution News Plan sponsor of the year  
(nominee), and the Plan Sponsor magazine Plan sponsor  
of the year;

i hereby designate you a Legacy Laureate of the  
University of Pittsburgh.


